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Introduction
Gas injection is a potentially attractive method of improving oil recovery as it c an result in lower residual oil saturation than waterflooding clone . The high mobility of injected gas, however , can result in low sweep efficiencies . One situation where poor sweep efficiencies may not occur is during gravity stable gas injection .
Under such circumstances, gravity forces can maintain a stable gasoil interface .
This process can result in very efficient oil recove ry in both seconda ry and tertiary gas injection .
Relative permeabilities are a significant part of the input data required for field evaluation using nume rical simulators . The uncertainties associated with these evaluations can be decreased by using relative permeabi lities which are representative of the rese rvoir in question .
Standard "special core analysis " methods do not establish the correct balance of gravity, vissous and capillary forces and the Huid distributions do not correspond to the film drainage flow regime associated with gravity stable gas injection. This paper describes a se ries of generic experiments which estab ' ,i sh the principles and methodology required to generate representative data . A key feature of this approach is the use of three-phase in-site saturation measurements which allow Gore artefacts to be identifled and representative relative permeabilities to be de rived.
A series of three love pressure, te rtiary, Wittogen injection experiments are reported which investigate the effect of permeabi lity on gravity drainage. The variation of the oil and brine saturations veere measured for each experiment using a radioactive tracer technique.
The in-site saturation measurements veere used to calculate the oil and brine relative perméabilities for the 2µm2 expe riment.
The results of the 2 µmz experiment (X1) veere simulated .
Experimental Procedures
In all experiments, the cores veere we llcemented aeolian sandstone from the Clashach quarry in Scotland, which is naturally waterwet, has well so rted grams and a love clay content . The sores veere between 840 and 390 mm in length and veere coated in epoxy resin. Some characteristics of the sores and the experimental parameters are given in Table  1 .
The sores veere vacuum saturated with brine containing 1% by weiglit sodium chlo ride and 0. 3% potassium cobalticyari,je and the absolute permeability determined . The sores veere flooded to connate water witli decane containing 1% by weiglit ferrocene . Water flooding was conducted by injecting at constant flow rate into the bottom of a vertical vore .
Gas injection was conducted by supplying nitrogen at a constant pressure to the top of a vertical core and extracting Huid at a constant volume flow rate from the bottom. A more detailel desc ription of the flow circuit is given in Reference 1 . In-site saturations veere measured along the length of the Gore during the experiments . Radioactive ferrocene containing gamma emitting icon-59 was used to label the oil phase. Radioactive potassium cobalticyanide containing gamma emitting cobalt-58 was used to label the brine 
where kro is oil relative permeability , z is distance from the top of the core, t is time from the start of the gas flood, µo is oil viscosity, K is absolute permeability , Ap is difference between oil and gas densities , g is acceleration due to gravity,~ is porosity and So is oil saturation .
Phase saturation data de rived from the experiment veere in the foren of discrete points for a particular position in the core and at a particular time . Thus to evaluate the derivative with respect to time interpolation or smoothing is required. Two possible methods of smoothing veere recommended in Reference 4. The number of saturation points included in the smoothing may also be varied.
No difference in the relative permeabilities calculated was found using either smoothing method or smoothing over leven or five time points at a time .
A Corey fit was made to the data for positions along the core to determine the Corey exponent n, and coefficient Kro, assuming a zero asymptotic residual oil saturation, So , =O using the Corey equation (2) ; ,
where
4 Simulation Of Experiment X 1 Experiment X1 was mode lled using a black o il simulator . The simulation study aimed to reproduce the physical effects obse rved during the experiment, particularly the development of the oil bank and the Huid saturation dist ributions after gas breakthrough. The variation in the initial saturation was not modelled and a uniform initial saturation was assumed .
The tertiary gas injection phase of Experiment X1 was modelled using a 1D vertical Cartesian grid. The Gore was represented by 171 grid blocks with a total volume of 214 mL , equal to the experimental value . A "buffer" of a further 10 blocks was added to the bo ttom (outlet) of the core to enable cap illary end effects to be included . A total production rite of 1 mL/hr was imposed by placing a 'production we ll' in the bottom block of the buffer. A pressure constrained 'gas injection well' was placed in the top grid block of the model to replace voidage and maintain atmospheric pressure at the core inlet . The Huid prope rties used are given in Table 2 . 5 Results And Discussion
Tertiary Gas Injection
The results of all the gas injection experiments are given in Table 1 .
The variation of gas, oil and brine productions with total Huid production during the gas floods of Experiments Al, A2 and X1 are illustrated in Figures 1, 2 and 3 respectively. The Huid productions have been normalised by the water flood residual oil volumes of 81 mL, 68 mL and 93 mL respectively . During Al only brine was produced until 28 hours after the start of the gas flood, gas breakthrough occurred after 30 hours . Dui-ing A2 only brine was produced until 220 hours after the start of the gas flood, gas breakthrough occurred after 312 hours . During X1 only brine was produced until 26 hours after the start of the gas flood, gas breakthrough occurred after 62 hóurs. 
FI GURE 6 : EXPERIMENT A 2 OIL SATURATI ON D ISTRIBUTI ON DURING TERTIARY GAS INJECTIO N
between a previous experiment performed on the same core and A2. It is interestmg to note that the residual oil saturation to gas did not appear to depend on the residual oil saturation to waterflooding . During Al no oil bank was observed in contrast to A2 and X1 where an oil bank formed ahead of -the gas front and was produced before gas breakthrough. The variation of oil and brine saturations during the start of gas injection of Xl are illustrated in Figures 10 and 11 . Early gas breakthrough was observed during Al, the final o il at the top of the vore after 62 days of gas injection was 0 .26. The final oil saturation at the top of the cores during A2 and X1 was similar, .~c zoo -STANCE FROIJ TCF OF CCRE gymm i Fl GUREt t : EXPEH IMEHTX I BR I NESATIl RAT10N D1 5TAIBUTION DURING START OF TERTIARY GAS ITId ECT10 N between the brine and the gas . The brine and oil can therefore drain onder the influence of gravity in their oven film.
The me an oil saturation at gas breakthrough for Experiments A2 and X1 veere 0 .25 and 0. 33 respectively . The lower oil saturation on gas breakthroug h for Experiment A2 is consistent with the lower gas injection rate of 0.34 mI./hr compared to 1 mL/hr Tor Experiment X1 . This result is cons istent witti the findings of Hagoo rt [6]. This result is different from the results of previous experiments [5] which showed an increase in relative permeab ility witti distance from the top of the core at a Biven oil saturation . More data points of a higher accuracy veere obtained during X l compared to the Barlier resuits and may explain the difference in behaviour .
The water relative permeabilities curve towards the saturation axi s at lower water saturations indicating connate water saturation . Th is effect is more pronounced luwer down the core doe to the effect of capillary pressure . When comparing the saturation plots it must be remembered that an initial uniform saturation distribution down the core was a ssumed in the simulation, so the experiment and simu lation profiles are somewhat different at early t ienes .
Simulation of E xperiment
The core simulation was in Bood agreement with the experimental results demonstrating that a Corey expression is applicable to the gravity drainage flooding regime present in X1 . 
Conclusions
1) The independent measurement of oil and brine in-site saturations enables core artefacts to be identified and relative permeabilities to be de rived.
2) The residual oil saturation following 62 days of nitrogen injection in a 0 . 37 pm2 core was 0.26. The residual o il saturation following 53 days of nitrogen injection in a 1 . 5 µmz core was 0 . 10 . The residual oil saturation following 63 days of Wittogen injection in a 2 . 0 µmz vore was 0 . 13 .
3) Detailed analysis of the 2 .0 µmz experiment showed that the o il permeability was only a function of the oil saturation . The relative permeabilities veere characterised by a zero asymptotic residual oil saturation and a Corey exponent of approximately foor, which is higher than would be expected from theoretical models of film drainage .
4) The relative permeabilities calculated from Experiment X1 veere used suc cessfully to simulate the Huid production and .n-site 37 5
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